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VOLSTEAD IS THE GUY THAT PUT THE "BUN" IN BUNDLES WASN'T IT A, RUM G0
jM : j: .

4 IS i4M) 77G?S SET MARK FOR
HOMERS IN A GAME, FIVE IN ALL;

IF IT ISN'T RECORD IT SHO ULD BE
Hy ItOIIEKT W.

Sports

'A FTHIl being misplaced for moro than n month, the

Detroit Tlk'rrs recovered their bnttlnj: even jesterdnv
and tho Mack in a ball camp uhlcli lasted

., nine full and complete luniugi. .Vobody enn the
Tlaltom of perpetrating weak and puny bitting nfter

pcrformanoe. Ttiey knocked the tar out of fom

Iplteliers, soaked three horaera and threatened to bean

iu6cent spectators in the left field lilcnonors

the A's ere not far behind. They decided

were in the In die eighth when George Ilurin
knocked n long homer into the center field tand and Welsh
connected with a triple. In the ninth. Tilly Walker reg-

istered n bleacher btint and when the final bell clanged
our folks were but two runs In an ears.

Five home runs in one afternoon looks like a record
for the season, but it cannot be considered world's
mark. The figger Filberts have been uorrjiug about It.
and to set them right, here is the dope:

The world' record for runs was made in

Corslcann, Tex., on .Inly 11. IW1 when the t'orsicami
Club mnde nineteen circuit xmn-he- s. That should hold

everybody for n while. IM DclnhnnM once made fom

homers in one gnmc and several times up hap had ix

fourbase wallops in one afternoon
Thus the performance of yesterday was a recotd fni

the season and nl.n record for May 17. lP'.'O.
Tyrus Uaymond Cobb busted up the contest in

first frame be knocked the first home run into
the left field stands. It is seldom that Tyrus docs nn
mighty clouting, so his sock in the opener was big
surprise. Ty makes lot of singles, a few doubles mid
fewer triples, but homers are almost off his list, l.nst year
he made but one four has knock, so that record is tied
Anyway. Cobb leaned 'hciiil on one of Walter Kinney's
ttlants nnd the ball never came back.

Shortly afterward Ira Plagstend. who has been suffer-
ing with bum hitting optics, walloped another homer inlo
the samp stand and the A's were off to a midseason start
four runs behind.

Iloramcl succeeded Kinney aud lasted one inning. Hy
that time another hurler was prepared for thp slaughter
and Dptroit had three more runs. Higher lasted until the
ninth, when Roy Moore played the finale.

All In nil, Connie used four pitchers, his ihpu mndp
two home runs, anil staged a late rail which almost tipd
the count. The final figures were ! and 7. uhich is pretty
good when one considers that Detroit at one time was

even mnrkers ahead.

MYATT, the kul catcher. ltl some ground and
lofty hitting, netting sinalc and a double.

Amos Strunk, the last of the '

tcoj inserted in the ninth nnd made triple, which
shows he has benefited by in layoff, Connie will
use I'erry today. He's the only one left.

Wilde Has Own Ideas

JIMMY WII.DK. flyweight champion of the universe, is
class bj himself in and out of tUe ring. We all

know bisjirowess in the squared circle, but some of the
stunts he pulls when be is supposed to be nt leisure are
amazing to the fight fans. On the day of a fight, instead
of lolling around his hotel, taking things easy. .11 mm;;
indulges in some form of exercise, all of which is con-

trary to the methods of our leading American boxerj.
It is u popular idea that a boxer should do considerable

'loafing on the day of a fight. He should conserve all of
lis strength for the strenuous work of the evening. Wilde.
however, has adopted an entirely new sjstcm, and we ore
inclined to believe he has the proper dopp.

The lirst, time saw the wns in Jersey
City about five hours before his bout with Mickey Itussell
I found him nt tho Hlks' Club, plajing Kuglish bil-

liards and absorbed in the game. He didu't seem to have
a care in the world, and as for the bout
why, that seemed furthest nnay from his mind. After
the game he left the club, indulged in hearty dinner, and
a few hours later disposed of Husscll in seven rounds

Last Thursday afternoon Jimmy went out to the golf
links and played eighteen with Hert Croj hurst, of
the Walton. Rverciso like tlint is enough for nny ordinary
person to knock off nnd call it a day. but Wilde considered
it a minor workout Just enough to keep his legs in lmpe
for the battle with Murray that evening.

Crowhurst was surprised when Wilde told him lie
wanted to plnv golf that afternoon

''What, play golf, with big fight on f.n- tonight?"
asked the amazed Hort.

"Certainly," replied Wilde "Coif is great game
It keeps one busy and. you can't play it if jour mind is on
HOmethlng else. Wolf keeps your mind occupied; you cuntbe worrying about what Is to happen thut evening. Kver

Slffl TO HURL IM

ST. LIIS OPENER

Phillies Reach Mound City for
Four-Cam- e Series With

the Cardinals

St. Louis. Ma 1 Poilowmg a d.n
of rest in Cincinnati caused b miu.after losing two games and winning one
fllTatntft....... Clin.... T?n1..... ...Vin ... I , l.

'

a i.t.mt,-.- , win,, i rilWlII
nnd his Phillies nnivcl nen. fm n fn.-- .

clav stand begiDiiing tins afternoon.s . :r ,,..
?. riivuiu sum nils inmning

that f.eorge Smith was ready to take
,..n .i.ii.i """.'' ui" 'ipeucr acainsttne Cards, while Brunch Hicke. It wn
understood. would i base eithit I'lmer
Jacobs or Frank Woodward, former
Quaker City hurlers out to the hillock
to serve 'em to hi old-tim- e pals

Cravath's collection of gallant ath-
letes spent the rninv afternoon in Cin-
cinnati pterln loafing, with most of
thp Heds for compauv. Across the street
from their hotel is place where them
bones can be rolled for such monev as
the athletes want to risk, and the cry
of "Ttad 'em and weep!" resounded
through the dnv.

Late nt night the Phils betook them
Pelves to this cit . wheie thev conf-
idently expect to win koihc halt gnnips.
Unless Branch Itickey has changed his
whole system of signs nnd team orders
the Phils will overrun him in hurr.
for Jack Miller has painstakingK posted
bin new pals on nil the 1!)!) stmT the
Cardinals utilized When ou knowthp other fellows' siKns jou know
plenty und have almost as much ad
Tnntnge aK though ou had first amitten
him with a stuffed luh

Craalh wunte in lari'l ome r.'-n,-
,, lniinopen to hook a rnui'lo oi.r the wai er routepr by dlrert purcham' The riuh In nalnfullinny on clabmen and with Me 1o nutthe tnff latka both duality jnd nuentlty

irt Moran coxh hinted to Cnctun Craiaththat It the Thill 'II. In I ned Meueel M atally plaver the Red mud make irien'ute of him but the hint fell un iMrrcn lerrltory. Nnthlnc dolne,
f,T mav be wrnns Main c'artua l'r.,,uih

"but aomehow It aeeme to me ttmt National
iavua ciuua ne a piajer tairer trial a
better ahnw, than the Amerloan I.airu,ttama, Mnytie trunk eo Uvaue. ni man
Amerkan LrMrue manairere let nix to whir
I wae ynunr nnd when. b all rlichta 1

ehould have been betti-- r than In later eari.hut that's how It Impreteea me anyway
American Ieazun man-aaer- rton't aeem t.i
irtva a. newromer nearly ai murh chance sithe National I.eajsuere I know that ut tar

am eoneernert I Ilka tn hear of new
player, like to try him out. and will icie a

Hide every potslble opportunity '

Willie Allen Victor
Pottetllle. IM.. May is -- naltimor Willie

Allrn detoatcd Waller Itennle here lait nliht
Jn a d winilup. The boul waa full
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pretty fair player and made the
at l.ausdownc in 07. In Vngland

fiftccn-hnndirn- p man, tchlch means he plays
of the time.

of Golf, A'oj of Bout
playing with Wilde." said Crowhurst,

did he lefer to Ills approaching battle
talked about everj thing but the light,
an unusual interest in his game. At
were on the first tee Jimmy wns

off. I said :

'. Imagine that golf ball is Murray.'
up, n smile came over his face,

give a man a good licking once, you
nny fear in (lie future, for he nlwajs
mnster. Now let's pln some golf.'
only mention of the light and I vir-

tually to s.qy something.
wonderful eje and plays a good game,

he never puts up an alibi, but points
tries to imprnc on the next shot. Itut
is n wonder Many golfers when they
step bqck to get a line on the nnd

Wilde. lie seems very careless when
miss many.

peculiar. Instead of drhing .straight at
hooks his ball and aims at a spot about
side. The describes an an' and

He uses I'nglNh the same as pool
and if the ball eer the rim it

of the professionals use stjle. but
hnve the nerve to attempt it. I'vnns

straight at the cup.
pleased with the reception he lias re-

ceived me his ideas of America and Ameri-
cans completely. He said lie wns going to

he, returned to Knglnnd. and most of it
American sportsmanship."

here on May IM). and when he gets
he will be worth I,. is-- n

very concenntive spender, nnd in some
l.nuder look a Coal Oil Jolmm.

tircnty.ciyltt years old nnd uoihrd tu a
to ait years ago. Jlc is mnir,nl.

and his ambition is to pier them
money ccin buy. That's tchcic his

to no.

to Return in October
decided to le.no here at the cud of tins

surprise wis expressed because lie

other thought is
play."

n o

eighteen holds
he is a
around 90 all

Thinks
"TTMIEN I was

W "not once
with Murray. He
and seemed to take
the start when we
preparing to drive

" 'Sock It, Jttnmj
"Wilde straightened

and he said quietly:
" 'When you

never need hnve
knows you are his

"That wns his
forced

"Jimmy has n
If Iip makes a mistake
out his eiror and
on the greens he
are near the hole
the cup. Not so with
putting, but doesn't

"His style is
the cup, he sort of
six inches to one
spins into the cup.
and billiard players,
drops In. Many
few ordinary players
nnd Ouimct putt

'Jimmy is well
here and told

have changed
write a book when
will be about

Wilde will leave
back to his home
innnj little guj n
respects makes Harry

f.lll m

innl mine up
has tiro rhtldirn.
the cduiatwn
money is iomq

Wilde
?TTlli:X Wild- -

month, unir-l- i

i irueci now n man
HUMi. IIOWCIC!

was doing.
knmt nn,""

ami I am -- ute the
as much money

nble to box. but
her., during the ho,

fo.i tbnmp.on I. te

SSi::.
Van

OAMCKI.D.
Miin o Mnr.

Handicap at Pnnli.o
I he race will

largest ever gn,.
training for tins
Kentucky Deiln
shape to win

'However, the,,.
.. iiitnr,, .iiiii.-s- .

heat

111.
tn

ii.v representeu ny piayeil, .irs.
lil'1 and point many before New-mak- e

It. Norris hall wns beaten when drovel,,",i" fi,'f't ""'! "i,k second,

tlliri1

I 7 P
5
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today with his famous thr rear-ol- d.

be for a $10,000 stake-o- ne of the
in country. Mnn o' War been

event all jear. oxen of the
Mr Kiddle helices hoise in

,s ,,,,, lt U'fMalr.'one the

i.:iht WtUl.nr

" winning in a canter. Upj,n John P. the
favorite at pos,

in irmi iuiiiin,.tii,..."""" ",'",
is ready and th I

entry should rule

D.l pieienud
ci .id t7r Itcds

f'
Comrtaht.

'c Three-)- ' ear-Old- s

in Prcakness
llnrfc WflrhlMun n' War . .. 12B t nrtiinouiirfUCairiisft . nt Atnhroup

HilUllduir iu Itodrlin rr(l)On ttrh . ISO llarreltihlDuunnrona ut t iiannnunrtdl'lilruii) .114 llutuellKlint Ihrush 114 snndest. Allan ...Ml HainesItlmrM .1411 Ithr.
Vthltnrj- - rntrj. (loo. w. irtMitrj.

P. LEAGUE OPENING

Nines of Transportation
of Freight Traffic Play
Tlenjisj ivnniu deneinl

League onen this eo th- .........season this afternoon ar the P It K
Y M. ('. A. grounds, the Auditor
ni i reignt i rauic and the Trnnsphrtn- -
tion departments play in the "curtain
Itaiser.

I nurteen departments are represented
have heen diMiled into

two classes, A and II. mnkini? seren
teams in each clns

Three silvpr lovine uns nffornrl
Tlie team winning the championsbln In
l A receives the V W '

tronlii. The winmis in iMnau n mh,
'get the J. M i.ini e , up. nnd the
winner 'of the hnal game of the
between classes A und B will receive1
the A C. Shiitul trophy? '

Tiu: (lub. of fiennantown,
ch defeated the nine

of (Slow ester County League on Satur-
day last is looking forward to the best
Keason it has ever had

The team is mmpoied of scholastic
and plajers and other stais
who have several tears experience
with oiitsidiv teams is

by I I. Trnnsue, former man-nge- r

and ateher of the White Haven
team.

tiansz, the star pitcher of" the (Tier
mnntown High School who bus won
bio ......flret a!li, .,,.1. ,...1 ,1,, ....U..1.......n r.u.,3 lurwiiu inr
tic pennant, i tne mninstay in the
box with Hnmilton. a veteran of the
labt two seasons. Fenney. of I.a Salle.
receives the of both Oansz und
Hamilton Up is n very bril-llan- t

game. With Hurton third,
Transue nt second and Iirer firt.
a formidable infield is formed. I'nw
son, also of (lermantown High is hold-
ing the lpft field position, It

formerly of Rnxborough. is
playing center field, while C Tippet nnd
Itittenhousn nlternnte in right field

The team still lins a fpw datps
nnd would llko to hear from all first
class teams Address ail com
munieations to fleorge Ounz, nmi
Knox street

Aiitorur A. A. (home), first class R (.'
Johnston, Autocar Co,. Ardmore.

driven out. and that reason f

nnd

ball

ball

hits
this

like

him

best

R. R.

and

Mattering offers to appear outdoor
tne iic.,0 l,tiglisliiunii knew wlint he

...(Sn I..... :.." "iiii-rn-iii- i summers are. lie s,iki.
would knock me out. I want to

an I an in.tlie few jenis I still urn
can't see how 1 profit bv sfn,i:

spell. , shall ,..,, in October, how -

Herman, .f he makes the weight."
-

roro,"n-Tnr-- h "!
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U.DDI,, ,,:! !(, 1 1111 111! III
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of
ni jjivp iiorse a hard iicht.

ciiri'Aing I'JO iHiunds, easily de- -
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and tirier. Whitney
time.
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hi and
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Pun
series
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The team
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at
at

down
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in
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Office

when

home

tin final . lash letieeen the ,,
, I i, ,,, ,' yesterday. That is"" '"""" 'mxeta0c l ' '

ism. i, Hublc Udatr Ca

MAN 0' WAR

Whitney Stable Second
n, . .
tHOIce in Turf

Pimlico Track

Ilaltimore. May IS. Nine three-M'nr-o-

stars of the turf world nie en-
tered the twelfth renewal of the

which w ill be at
this afternoon at a mile and one eighth.
tiod weather and a fast track prevail.

.mii mcmit s Ricar nut .Man o War.
which has not started hi, n three. venr

. . ,.
post a favorite. uth the Whitney stable
n ciose spionii cilciiee.

New Dates for Shawnee Golf Events
Th. ,,,,.. ,
chan in li Jats for lh annual open

tmirnam'-n- t Th- - nn (hitra are Tueidayani itnl Jui 20 and 21 Th an-
nual lnltati'jr untntni tnurnament will boJiM en Jin 23 2.1 and 211 The annualInMtnunn l!inkK"o.l tnurnament fnr men willb. nlaifd aubum r. n and 7 The annuallnillallnn fn II Is HclifJuUafor October ll If. and in

College Baseball Scores
,.l,ee 7 rolby 6

llowdoln 111 Norn Mi i.'nlverUy.
fenn 1'ret.h 2J I.a .alle. 2
Ohio Mat. il l!;,ol -,

SomeMllle A. . Caway) rtrat claae allubbird (1130 I,anilert street.
Mcsdlu (lub ihomn) flrnt clasn H O

Weber 11T North Flftv-alxt- h etreet
Itorkfonl II, r. would llko to alim two

wllllnr to plnv for the sport of the
Kami' tj Ooller :.72H (llrard aienueSih'IpI Ilukee Club (awayl. twenty to
twnti-on- e jears old colored W. llarnt
44111 Aenen rt

rhlladelphhi Itiiplil Transit A. A Cawaj )

drv claie J Wbltealde. 1143 Oakdaln
Htreel

IlllUidr ila (away), rtrst class
CI Kahmer 15l. North It'dneld Mlrel

f usher Juniors Caa) fifteen to seventeenear on J. 2781 Helen ire i
rlnlon ,. ,, iw)l nrst class n i ol- -

ne. "MB Kas
Philadelphia (nwavi nri

'""'Tr ,A 781 North Nlnth street '

cVhT, ',? A VJ.h rVf.vr.A"?,'. ,r
NotAeetne (away), nineteen tn

twentwine eara old I). Jlollon Notaaeme
f A f'sv fnr A a n af u LCliap tvaaaatsi

Wflt mil as. A C. (away) frmi plaas .1 K
'

iurpn l.i. u boutu i nirty-nrs- t street
Mine .lunlora taway). twelve to fifteenvears nld H Daly. 1322 South Tenth street
Waco A. A. (home), slsieen to eighteen

years old S. Mark. 21S8 North Napa streetPhiladelphia Defiance C (away), first
class 1. Myers IH18 Nectarine street

Atluntle I'll) htars (nway) tlrI class
H I. Fxilcy, Plor 8, Houth Whanes

Kninkford Araenal Ordinance Department
(away) first class Corporal Orlcker Krank-fnr-

Arsenal Phone 1611
Worcester A. A. (away), nrst clans C O

Gibson t72f Hammer street
Kuntwlrk P. C. Iwrt seventeen tn nine-

teen jeura old W Sterling. S330 Hurleysor,ue
(llants (away), first class V

IL note, Phone Lombard SiOO.
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CHURCH IS
TO LEAVE YORK

or Boston Likely to Capture Tennis Trophy
This Week Country Club !Iakes Clean Siveep

in Women's Intcrclub Matches.

Rv SPICK HAM.

THh Church Tennis Cup, which islually hit her stride In the next set.
in Now York, is sched- - taking it nt l. not, until

tiled to take n trip next Sunday. On ninny long dpuce games had been played.
Friday and Saturday the for Ju thejliml set both Mrs. and
this trophy will be played on the chain- - Mrs. Nowhnll put up a determined

courts of the Westsidc Tennis i tie. but Mrs. Harvey proved the stead-Clu-

Forest Hills. I,. I., among ler when points tncant games. Iu thp
Philadelphia, Itostnn and New York. sex entli game of this set when the score
The Metropolitan team lias not been stood with Mrs. Harvey leading,

but it Is safe to that one game went to deuce nearly a score

win urn unrvey having
singles, F. Johnson, Mrs.

,rc"1"1- - I'oston has Williams she
' Harte tlie ;iet.

whom

Washburn. Howard
Walter Merrill

.-- - S3
S" f

keeping

Miturilny
i

.

lalll.U.

Auditor

Kailroad
Baseball it'n'd piobably

'

teams

Atterhurv

Kenai
Westvillc

academic

slnnts
catching

Tippet,

.

Close

Classic

Preakness. run Pimlico

trurnamert

Hoton

lrorrfclon

Urvnhlich

Prorrstiouau

Krankford

I'runkforil

IT

CoRMen.

nesting however,

tnntches Harvey

selected, predict
no matter which pinjers lire cnosen
the) will not be able stntiil up against
either Hoston or Philadelphia. Our

In nniisiinllv uood shane this
early in the season. He has been plajiug
virtually winter and haH reached u
point in gome from which lie will
be dislodged with great difficulty. Hill
played in the national indoor meet nt
tho Seventh Ileginient Armory in New
Vnrt.- - nnn Clio N'nrtli anil South title
nt P'inehttrst. then took part in the
tournament on the roof of the ann- -

manor store nere.
Williamn has been playing 'ome lately,

but if isn't likely that he will be able
to beat Tildeu Fridin . While this
match may l considered the best of

Church Cup events because Tildeu
and WIlliHins arc playing No. 1. the
No. 'J match is tlie one thut will attract
most attention. In this contest Wal-

lace Johnson and Dick Harte will meet
nnd it is possible that the winner will
be chosen ns the fourth member of the
American Davis Cup team, which leaves
this countrj Mav L1 for (treat iintain
to take part in the preliminaries tor tun
t, :, ... n, it' i i ni nn t

Besides Johnson andTilden. the others
who probablj will go to New York as
members of the Philadelphia team are
Stanlev Uodgers. Craig Biddlc. Stanley
Penrson, A. I). Tliajer, n. . Mjnaeiicr
and Dr. p. p.. Hnwi.. the last in the
role of alternate.

The Church ,
meeting., 1...1.1..

will consist
......!...

of
six singles anil tnree uuuuies imin-u-

between the contending teams. Phila
delphiaV doubles teams er likely will
be Tilden and Johnson, Biddle and
Sehaeffer. Pearson and Thayer.

Following tlie Church Cup matches,
there will be two three dnjs of piny
on the Westsidc Tennis Club's courts.
In whicli Hurte, Wallace Johnson und
Chuck Carland will participate. It is
then that Davis committee will make
its final choice.

A Grueling Match
Yesteidnj there were several inter-

esting mutches played in the Women's
Interclub League. Thp best of these
was the marathon go between Mrs. Gil-

bert A. Ilnryej, of the Countr) Club,
nnd Mrs W.' P. New-hull-

, of Herman-town- .

Mrs Harvey got the verdict
she was able to put the punch

into bet game at the finish.
The long three-se- t match ended 2--

0-- fi:i Incidentally, the Country
Club, plning on its home clay courts
at Bala, made u clean sweep of the
mntches with Oermantnwn Although
there wns a fairly hot sun nil afternoon,
tlie daj was from ideal for tennii.
There was a breere-plu- s blowing from

south, giving the plajers u lot of
trouble.

Mrs Newlinll Is a and
that threw .Mrs. Harvey off her game in

first 'set, the tlermuiitnwti player
taking the opening encounter with the
loss of only two games.

Mrs Huney then proceeded to grati

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
Flesh Body Building

Itntlnc lessons, rriratei ,o I'unlsbment
meetrle Cabinet Hatha and Maasaee

H. K. LOU. 1BTH ft C1IK8TNUT. Hpruce 10J0

A. A. ".Itrnuu
' '

Hla.
TI.'KSHAY KVfl.. .MAY ism

Tno i:iiliUltound Itouts und Three Six
Hame Prirea Preiail

r- -

rvTCJCrrfiM A A hTATR noAD
'Y.. ...?.n!!l.?" -

THUHSDAY. 20TH
lai mini MATAIimcv tu .lllir llllltner."""' j OTIIKH HTAR ItOt'TS

--"

Choice Scnts-- -- BlB Fight
at Tim in: palaci?

For Sale HOTKI, VKNIMO NI'AVBSTAND
1STII & FM.IIKIIT HTS.

Pfiml-J- n A . C B"rns A-- . K A & Momt;,et
KKIDAY ETKNINH, MY J. ifwo
2 KlillIT.KOt'ND COS'TPJTS ta NIX ItOUND (ONTF.STH 8

SHIBE PARK
ItVHKIIWJ. TODAY, 3.30 P. M.

v.
Kcicrrcd Hsats ut (JlmbeU and tipaldlogt

" AMD YouTUt 0Ke AC40 foJ CAN'T
C6MC. ACtlOiS AT Tm M4BTIMO,

Of THt CHC-Rtk- ,6TlsOOT CMBfcU4

1 . If --.

oi nines uetore .Mrs, Hnrvey'tinnlly took
it. Then in the last game when Mrs.
Harvey led at another long deuce

and (! by Miss Helen Seii-ol- t n,
Cricket ClulJ won four of matchesfrom the Huntingdon Valley Club.

Merlon's second team won from the
( ricket ( lub three matches to two.

This afternoon the v !,. t..i.. :..
tlie Women s Interclub League will boresumed, the f'nnntn ni, . .i
Huntingdon A alley: Hclfield playingClin C..1..1-,.- . il..l. 1 r, . .

ing it with Meiiou.

What May Happen
in Today

AMERICAN I.KOCKri,.i. W. I.. V.C. Kin I0ot'levi-lnn- 17 1 .10 .J20 .6KOItcMton . . . lft H .out .M7 .2SCMruicn IS in .sit .na .833New Yorlc 1? 13 ..1O0 ,20 .4S0St. Iul IS 13 .300 .320 .4X0Washington IS 13 .ISO .BOO .102
.jtniMic, 8 It .tMI .Ml ..14ft
-- ...-.. U .330 .3 SO .310

NATIONAL I.UAOUK
fied ": h- - V.C. vtin I.OJBCincinnati in in .01.1

Ilrooklyn 12 n .a: i
ritUburrh 12 10 .Ai.i ,3fU Mirhlentn II 13 .Me, ..MO
flatten . . 10 n .A2CI ..ton .MOPhillies 10 14 .4i; .110 .tooSt. . 0 14 .201 .411 .!ew York . 8 13 ..1ft I .100 .Mtrotponel

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AMERICAN T.KVOUK

Detroit at I'ltlUdelphla Ctrari 3:30.(leieland at New York Clear; 3:3U
Chlractn ut Boston t'leari SilS,
St. at Wuhhl iston C'loiiily: ,1 ;jo

NATHINAI, I.E.V(II'K
I'hlladellihla'at Ht. Ixiule Cloitdj i :i.
New urV, ut Chlrafo f'loudvi 3,
llriMiklyn-tlnelnnat- l- I'oiteoned. rain,
lloeton nt rlttkbursli Clouuyi 3:30.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
AMERICAN LEOt'i:

Detroit. Oi Athletics. 7.
Iloaton, 2i Chtracn I.

St. Iula. 2 U'uahlnitAn, I,
New not nrheduled.

NATIONAL I.KAOCK
rlttAburah. 7l New York. 0 (13 Innlnrs).
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IVIerion Looks Like Sure Winner
of Title in Women's Play.

Other Gossip

By SANDY McXIBLtCK
There is otily a very slender chance

of Merlon's losing Its place out ahead
today In the women's club golf com-
petition for the Philadelphia team cup.
Merlon has mnde it clean sweep of nil
its matches. Todav the ' Main Line
women stnrs play Old Yorlc Iload on the
latter's course.

The Philadelphia Cricket Club and
Huntingdon Valley, tied in second place,
will play this afternoon. The winning
team of these two will finish the sched-
ule with a percentage of .800. If Old
York Iload succeeds in winning from
Merlon today, Merino will also stand
.800, which is anothp way of saying
that thero will bp n tic for first place
In the "major league." If Merion
wins today it will be the club champion
of 1020 in Philadelphia.

But Old York Hood is very liable
to mnlte a desperate stand. It has
everything to gain and very much to
lose for a defeat today Is liable to send
the Jcnklntown women Into lust place
and If it is beaten in a play-of- f for
that nlace, to be played Friday, then
Old York Iload will hnve to drop out
of the Philadelphia cup league. So
Old York Itoad will play hnrd to win
over Merlon. The former team did
not nppear to huve much of a chance
against the Philadelphia Cricket Club,
but that match wni only decided on n
technicality finally. The fair plavcrs
are very strong on their home York
Ttond course nnd there is the possibility
at least of nnother very closp struggle
with Merion today.

The Crickpt club played Merion very
evenly Inst week, the final match only
deciding the issue nt Merion so there
is an oitsldc chance that Old York
Iload may head off last gear's cham- -
lions.' Meantime Huntingdon Valleyfooks better than the Cricket club for

the match at Noble nnd should finish
in second place, nt least, In the league.
Phllmont meets Riverton nt Rlverton.
a match that will have considerable
to do with winning first place in the
cellar.

Colgate Loses on Courts
Hamilton, N. V.. May IS. Collate was

defeated In the double tennis matches bySyracuse here veterdsy. The team brokeeven In the slnties. .

Where They Play Today
in Women's Golf Matches

rUILADKt.rillA TKAM CCP
Philadelphia Crirket is. Huntingdon n.ley, at Huntingdon Valley.
Thllmont . Itlverton, at Itlterton

Merion . Old 'Jork Itoad, at Old York

SUllimilAN TKAM Cl'P
Ilija. vs. North Hills, nt North HillsWoodbury 11, l'lilladrlphln County lat Phllode phU Country. IUI'
rt. nana s. vt nitemumn, at Vljlt- -marsh.
Oterbrook rs. Vitnl Chester, at WeatChester.

ti'AT.iJNorortn tka.m em
Wilmington i. Philadelphia Cricket "a'ot Philadelphia Cricket.
Llanerch . Merlon ad, at Merlon.Huntingdon Valley Id , mrrbrook dnt Overhrook. '

Old York Road 2d is. flprlniliaren atbnrlnghaven.
Philadelphia, Country 2d vs. Stenlon at
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Will Keep

From

ny KDWINJ. rOLLOCK'
E. JOHNSON, one of the most

athletes in collegiate ranks,
will not be nble to compete for Michi-
gan or nny other collegij or university
for that matter, In the
track and fild llstrd
for Franklin Field May 20,

Johnson, who tvn the Individual
high scorer In the trnck classic last
year. Is out with an injury which may
end his athletic career, He was In-
jured In the groin In competition nt
Northwestern. Reports from Ann Ar-
bor state that thero Is no cbnncc of bis
competing In the blue ribbon events.
At present ho is confined to his bed.

While the absence of JohnBon Is n
distinct to the follow-
ers of the gnmc. ypt It Inmrnves 1'enn'n

J chances 0( an,is tn.o title, for the
.iiicnigan wontJcr was in n position to
cut down the (Junkers' total.

Athlete
..Johnson, who is tho captain of the
Michigan team, Jias nn unexcelled rec-
ord in the Big Ten. The blonde Wolvcr-In- o

has cleaned up a flock of titles nlid
records In the conference nnd his
honors In the East nre'not few. At
the Inst year, he gained
first place In the brond lump with a
leap of 2.1 feet 10V4 Inches, finished
second to Creed Hnymond. of 1'cnu, In
a ten -- second hundred and tied with
Hampton, of Pcnu, nt six feet one
inch.

With Johnson out of the running,
bhermnn Landers should be able togather more points for the Quakers In
the broad lump. The Penn youth leaped
'P feet 2 inches last Saturdav. This
is the best be ever has done. If hecan repeat he probably will land not
worse than second place.

According to the dusty dope, the
joung mnn whom Landers must bent Iuthp broad jumn is Merchant. nn nt ct,.

I best athletes coming East from the Uni
versity ot iauiornia. Merchant is
credited with a record of moro than
twenty-fou- r feet. He nlso docs 100
feet consistently in the hammer throw.
Laiiders's Best Chance

Landers probably bus his best chance
of landing n in the pole
vault. His most dangerous opponent
is Myers, of Dartmouth, the present

champion. Myers did
twelve feet six Inches to win the title
Inst season and the winner this yenr
may hne to go to twelve-nin- e to innd
the honors.

London, of Ynle. won tho high jump
last-- season nnd is very likely to reppnt.
He did six feet two inches. Hamp-
ton, of Penn, tied for second nt an Inch
less. Hampton has not been doing so
well this year, but Lawson Robertson
probably will have him in shape by May
20. Reynolds, the lad who surprlsc'd
with his win in the relays, nlso should
be nble to gpt into the scoring.

Cann Wants Olympic Place
Ne York. May 18. Howard Cann. tho

New York University etar. will at-
tempt to gain a place on the United States
Olymplo team. Cann will make a bid for
the pentathlon event. The Violet athlete la
practlcln dally for the Olympic trjouta.
whlc. will take place at Chlcaoro In July He
flnletcd sixth In this eent at University ot
rcn.ieylranla rela)s.

fann'a chances appear br!ht. He la ah
efllclent performer with the Javelin and rtls.
cub and la a consistent twenty-two-fo-

Juniper In the runnlnc broad oet. Whllo
he lacka speed for the run ho pes.
senses tre stamina to e- -t a fast pace for the
1500-met- run.

Mrs. Gavin Beats Male Star
New York. May 1ft. Mrs. WlllUm' A

Oavln. runner-u- p last October for the
women's national trolf championship, broke
tho Iiellrclalro course rfeiord for women,
lowering It from 87. a mark held by herself,
to SI. and defeated Dr. A T Halcht by 2
up. Mrs. Uavln played Doctor Halght on
even terms, ualnr the regulation back tees,
ami over the full length of the 0300-yar- d

course. Doctor Halght. at tha Atlantic City
tournament, won the auallfylna medal from
a field which Included Woodle I'lntt. who
beat Oulmet last year at Oakmont.

Harvard Captain Stars In Football
Cambridge, Ms.. May 18. A. forty-minut- e

scrimmage brought Harvard' spring
football season to an end cstrrday. Three
touchdown were made by the varsity
against the substitutes two ot which were
scored by Captain Arnold llorwetn on hard
line bucks.

Several western pla off tackle, such as
Harvard met In California, figured in the
touchdowns.
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WALTER HAGEN SAILING1'

FOR GOLF TITLE TODAY
.

Open Champion, a Home-Bre- d,

Is America's Hopo in British

Open Championship

Xcw York. May IS.Wnlter hft
open golf champion of thp Tnit
States, was prcspiit today at thp Ountrd j

dock, prcparpd to sail this afternoon on

tho good ship Vnubon,
Hogcn is duo to land at Liverpool this

'

time next week and will iinmediately
start prncticp for the qualifying round
Of the open championship of Orefit llrit.
nin. The play there this year will j,'
tunlly amount to the world's open
golf championship, ns there will be fpw

absentees.
Unpen, n home-bre- d, fs the hope of

America, nnd nearly nil thp great go!!.
stars of this country figure that Hagrn
has a real chance, brilliant though the
field.

All was hustle and bustle at tho dock
today. Hageti wns n tower of attraction
around which there was a routinuoui
swirl of ndmirers, here tn wl?li tit
greut star bon voyage 'nnd good luck.
The pockets of his polo coat were
stuffed with telegrflms from nil parU
nnd his sun -- kissed faco was one broad
grin as his friends slapped him on t
back, called him "world's champion,''
nnd continuously shook his hand,

Hagrn was the lpast pxcitpd of all,
nnd joked with nil comers, stnudinr. In
Hup continuously to have his ticitt
stamped, his passport vlsced, nod tu

check his baggage on board.
He was accompanied by AI AVnllaee,

the Detroit broker with whom Hnr.cn
has entered business, nnd quite u party
of sportsmen.

"I know the odds are against inf,
and they're even wiling' to bet I won't
qualify." laughed Hngen, "but I can't
help what they think. They all smoke
pines, I hear, so maybe I can put som-
ething in for them to puff on.

"I'm going to play for the lliltifli
nnd French open, but then I'll hustio
back to little old New York for the

kblg times here. I hopo some of the

fellows over there come nock witn u

It'll make It Interesting," he lmiglifil
Tho great siren sounded, the gang

plank awning was hauled in nnd Hager.

wns swallowed up In the mob on bowl
May thp putts drop for you, Wnlter

Hugen !

Twelve 'Ohio Colleges Enter
Columb'os. O...May 18. Twele Ohio col

leges have made entries In the "bl iu
neld-trsc- meet which w.lll be staged .it OM"

fttato University l'rlday and Saturday '
this week. More than 200 athletes will pa-

rticipate.
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